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(Continued from Page 6)

The Hnibnr Commission lms liccn
looking into the scheme of a bulk-

head wharf for the city front mid h.u
conic lo the. conclusion that the
hrhenic, ax mappod out h) Wiikellehl,
Ik quite tcHBllilo. It Is that a billk-hc- a,

lino bo run between the Port
Hticet vvlinif and tlio fur eurnor of the
pmpnscd Kllauca wharf with locutions
for big warehouses along tlio shore
line. This Ik considered better than
the old Idea, which was to lutllil ship
paralleling the AlaKca wliatf.

Local Drydock.
A tnovo towaid the icullzatlon of a

drjdock for tho local haihor was tlio
icHiilt of a conreicnco between 1'icsl-de-

Kennedy of tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. and tho Harbor
Commissioners. It lstnled that tho
steamship com puny Is willing to build
tho floating dock If the Commission-ci'- h

will extend tlio lease of the
steamship company for the site now
occupied by tho marine lallway for
another nineteen yeats.

It Is the Intention lo build a dock
that will accommodate osscls !iuU

feet long.

New Pilot.
Captain Hrunctt, formerly of llio

Claudlno, has been appointed to tho
pilot's bcilh left vacant by tho liable
death of I'llot SanilorH, Captains Nel-Ho- n

and Miller aio to ho (list and toc-on- d

substitutes respectively

Globe.Trotters.
On Tuesday tho

steamship Cleveland,
woild-toiirlii-

with oer tho
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Miss Atkinson has just returned with a full
and complete line of the "last word" in what
is being worn in the Fashion Centers of the
States in the line of

hundred tourists, called at Honolulu
en routo Hiouiid the worhl. livery at-

tention was shown tho visitors ami
many forms of entertainment wcin
Rotten up for tliclr special benefit.
Tho vessel icinulncd In poit until .1

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, sailing
at that hour for Yokohama, tho next
poit of call on her route around tlio
world.

Hllo Wharf Contract.
The long and stormy ontiovcisv

over tho Hllo wharf proposition came
to an end last Monday, when Cliait-in.i- ii

Marston Campbell, II. !'. IHIIIng-iiui- n

and W. K, Dillingham got togotli-c- r

and placed their slgnntuios to the
document. About all that lemalnu to
bo done now Is to call for tcmloru for
tho constiucllon of tho wliatf.

New Improvement Club.
Another Improvement club has been

added to tho list. Tlio new-- club,
which was organized last Monday, is
known as tho Knwallo.ilolo Impinvo-men- t

Club. Tho organization took
place In tlio IMibllc Service Associa-
tion rooms, wheie tho following were
elected nnieers: V. 1). Adams, picsi-den- t;

A. I', .ludd and A. Hocking, vice
piculdenU; V. W. Thnjei', sccrotiirji
.1. C. Iivans, ticasiircr; V. K. Wall,
O. C. Bwnln, V. It. Coombs and C. It.
1'razlor, exccullvo commltteo.

Division of Hawaii.
Accenting to what Is consldoicd lo

be icllublo authority, Hawaii will sure-
ly bo made a i.cp.nato division logaril-In- g

Almy mitleis, ainl also It Is

learned what may liu consldoicd a
certainty, that hoops aio to bo rush
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ed to Hawaii, even faster than accom- - (Invciuur foi the establishing of a

moilatlons can be erected for them. It wireless station tlieie
Is stated that the change rrom a di- - In making his tests llalcli has been
partincnt to a division will bide III voiy successful In c.iUhlug messages
.lnl, and that tho llth Infantr.v is at from the Coast. Itcli g cipilpp"d oul
picscut under ordeis to come beie with a iccelvei ho could not auswei
mid will follow the Mist chisel) and Theie aio pi(npocts of a peiiu.iucnt
It, In turn, to bo followed by the station being established theie.
Twenty-fift- h and latei tho Sixteenth.

Along vv Ith this conies the news tin. p)ect Hcre jm vpr.
the other half of the leglmetit now A .,, , .t lm the . in line W'odncs- -

hcio Is to airlve shortly hum the tUi ttilH iUlUtt itutbsililld, of the
l'lilllpplnes. Tlio flibt b'lttallon of the ,rill r tli.it ii.iiuo. which generally llg- -

Held Artlllcr Is also to be Ma- -
K.H 1llUo llMVij roniiiilsaai urn- -

Honed heie. This hod Is now lue-il- -

lrm.,H .,,, iH ,.HMlted with having a
ed In tho l'lilllpplnes. 1(, iw llimenicntH or w.n vessels

htales lh.it the licet now in Hawaiian
McDrydc Doing Well. vwiIci'h Is to icmnln bleu irilil Apiil.

The leports made b) .1. I'. Cooke Kiiiiioih lo tills effect have been eb-

on Mcllrvdo plantation conditions aie ciliated befoie
iiiiiio than encouraging. The figures
so far for tho harvesting of the 1012 Local Puhllc Work,
ciop show that tlio estlinato has been ()ll v(.lnesila the eonliacls fin Hie
exceeded. Tho lepoit Is that the B,.,.Mli il bcctloli, the I.llluo-Julce- s

aie running veij high, and that i.,,!,,,,!. M.hnlhniio at Knliiiiil.1. and
tho last Held harvesled gave n tun or ii,0 fur the bell road worn
sugar for X.:io tons of cauo. Tlio os- - giRm,, ,, , dellvoicd.
tlnuito for IDI! Is 1.1,700 tons.

. WASHI.W.TON, I) C. IVIi 2.- - The
Drydock Trouble,

Theie bus been uioie Hoiiblo fouinl
at Hit) I'eiirl Harbor iliydock. A Moadv

VJI1 H il lepoit of the iliiecloi of
the Olllce or lixpeilmeiital Stations
has been siibuillteil to SccilIiu) Wil- -

rising of tho water In the flrtt section son. An Inleiestlug fealnie or the
shows that llieio Is uniloiihtoillv a wink of Ihoolllie is a levlew of the
leak at some point well under water. fainieiH' Instlluie woilc.
Tho constructing englneeis do not Itepoils weie nceiveil last je.il
consider It in a serious light, and hum II Stales and Teriltnrles glvliv,
claim that It cut bo remedied with data respedlug their Institute work
little (rouble. In tart, such things are In II of these legulii Institutes weie
looked for In work of this natuie held to the iiumlici or .',.', SL'. "72n weie

one-da- s meltings, 17" I two da and
Powerful WlreleB at Pall, 155 llnee dis or nunc.

Theie Is u isisulhlllly Hint a big The nuinbei of sessions was 15.",:!.',

wireless station maj be eslalilUhed at with all nggiegate utteiidaiiee of I,- -

thu Call .Malinger Ilaleh has been 'Jiil.ii'li If the States and Terrltoile
nialilng some teals of conditions theie not loisirllng ipi.il Hu sesslon.i and
and Is so favoiabl) impressed that ho attendance of list jc.ir, tho aggleg.ile
has placed tentative plans before the number of for tho eullie

(oiintiv will amount to li;,.'it. and tin
.itlciiil.mcc to S u7 :!. as ngilnsl lil-- h

sessions in the iiovioih vcar .mil

J,:'.!i', sos attendance, a falling olT In

sessions of II and In attendance ol
S.M.Tii'.i.

The spiilul liiKtltutes aguiegatel an
attelidiilKe or J.il',!lt.1, in.iklng the el
tlio attendance at Institute ineetlngs
or nil kinds m,:i:t.i)u:, oi ISS'I.MS mm
tli.iu In ml" The special Instltulos
aie i.ipldl glowing in llupoitaueo ainl
luleiesl. One bundled and foltv-lllli- e

luovable Fcliools weie held with an
of !.';&. 1,2 r.illioul I'lstiiu-tliu- i

tiailiH wcie lull, iiivi'ilug .'I'i.T""

miles, iiicoinp.illleil h "In lecluieis
and ulleuilcil b) !K'.l ll persons

rour bundled and llliv-ulu- i-

Institutes weie held wilb ill.

attendant c o i;sil,'.HT, and !. round-u- p

Institutes, continuing Ibi'ougli l.VI

rissluns, alieiided b 'Jl'.Tuil peison.)
Theie weie :i.', plciPej and comei-tiiui-

couslsilng or 2l!!i scsslius at-

tended b r.u.l'il peisons.

World Control of Suqar,
WASIIINCilON, I). C. I'eli. 5 Su-g,-

unlveisall loiiKiimeil and unlver-s.lll- v

laved, is subject to gtivernini lit
(ouliol ainl legiilatlou as to piieo in

almost evciv couiiliy ami lo vaiyiiit,
itilit methods as well, lepoilcd Socie-

tal) of Stale Knox In a letter whlih
Picslileut Tart todii) fin winded to
Coagiess.

Tho letlor, liuporlaiit at tills time In

connection with the sugar tin In icvi
slou bill, which the House VaH and
Means ('oiiilitlll, e begins rianilug this
week was b oiuht out b the House
"sugar trust Investigating loniiuli
lee's leipicsl (m luieign d itn i

eiUMiilil lepoils wlileb Se"i
tun Knox (ailed foi trim iveiv p it
of tin nol.ld, showing sugar t In i

soiiici of cu loins and lull mil u v

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Waite Grass R IIOS
All Sizes, All Colors, All Varieties 18 x 36 inches to 9 x 11 feet

COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY

line Id means of Import dullcH ninl In

i.incs on coiisiiinptlon In the loiin ot

national cvisc duties and local u

ibaigis
Itelall piltis or siigir. vai)ing even

In illlTeieul loe.illlles lu the s iniu
coiinliv, generall) showed an Ineieaso
tliniugboiit the world bilween .lul
and Nov ember last, uttillmtcd to Hie

hbilnkage In tho Cub in sugar cum-an-

piosine ivo shoilage lu the boot
crop or I'uiopo.

The Inc lease ringed h' in t to .'

iciitH a p mini, averaging ah ml - ee'lls
on nullum) while sug.ii. Tbu gioal
range or pi lie ipiotatloiis Is b)
the II (cuts a pound (lunge I In II lit
ami Spain mid 5 cents lu (llisgou.
Scotland.

Secretin y Kuo said that in Spiln,
whole the .lul) pllies range I (dose to
in (outs, actual decie.iscs even f ik
place lu some cities.

In Kussla. whole a largo suipln-- ,

sloel; had (Hilled over rrom the
pieeedliig se imiiis, tho government
kept the pi ce unchanged

The sugar combination In Sweden,
whli h bad been enforcing a high pi lee
prior lo the geneial dellclenev lu tlio
sugar suppl), fiiiiud It ditlle lit to
ui.ilvi) luc leases.

In Sweden retail de.iluis combine i

Keep Hie pilces just low enough to
iiinke Impoits iiiipiollliible.

It il si i exeicisos ahscdiito eolilril
over the prices

Trade guilds lu .lup.iti and llrur.il
assert the light ti maulpu-lai- e

,ilces
Tin Aigilitlue Itepiibllc lives pileiM

b law

lu Cm ids Montieil lellmrles (on
Hid 'lie liu ill. n

'1 hi I inn K n ,i,i lie N't t

I !' lt til II 111 1,1 I (

1'c I c ii iii ,i I, i a

III oi i, v, ii Swei'en Hiiliin

imumm?jMMm:&mmlmmiKi

V;

nl. i Ii, i Mivic". Ilia.ll. Chile and
the fill. . i utli Urlcn subject su-

gar to hi-.- li iiiut duties to protect
and ilevidiin d uiiiMic Indiistiles with
secoliclarv Hgnd to Hie levelliies.
Ilussla S;, tin. I alv, Canada and Den-m.ii- k

tient II as a lie ins nf fostering
nut v i piudiKiion ami or providing
fill uiitloli.ll levemies.

Austila II ling u , (Jermaliy and
1'innre, slgniiton to Hie llrussels

vvhlcli ubollslied bounties on
I roilui Hon ma.v l said lo form it

class b) theniKulves In their treat-ii- ii

of siignr In lel.itlcm to Imiiort
clinics Thus Austiii-lliingar- i)

and Trance bold lu abeyance
theh legular tuirr ralef Insofar us
the) exceed Hie .,rt cents a hundred
pounds iivolriliiisiis, vvhleh tlio ci

termlts as the maximum iui-is-

dot) allowed above their excise
duties Sumo of those ulaii remit the)

excite taxes on sugar when Iniimrted,
anil mid I'oiiugal glvo sugar
from tholi colonies piefen'ntlal treat-niell- i.

It was ii I. nl) like crew, or scasoiied
lam that shipped nbiriid tho small
American wlndj iiuiner I'rsklno M.
l'helHi, nieoiillrg to the Intercslliig
and inclusive Infoi mullein Imp n led
by a morning sheet Captain Curtis

lu Helling awu) for Debt-wal- e

liietkwalei and an Atlantic
coast poll with over live thoiisiud
tons sugar )c stenlfy arternooli. Tlio
('helps was cleepl) laden ami to statt
hci on ltd louiiiev icipilred tho heiole
effotu nf the im: Intrepid, which part-

ed a Hue bcnuc Hu ship was hauled
iu'o the sin mi an I in mm In Ihn
d.ivv win cap im Hi .Mi, mi. u veter-i- u

iieU'i H, in. III eipnllv efficient
win in d I In ii. i r Hi, I'helps tlio
il in i, i iti el ,in p ot w is

uilw i n n.it ii,. j mil i ilrcmi ma
i evrit 'ii w i' ii out trial circles
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